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LOOKING AHEAD , Richard J . 
Sauer, Minnesota Experim ent 
Station di rector, sees increased 
chall enges: " In the '80s, th e Sta
t ion has to be kept lean and 
mu scu lar, capable of tak ing 
str ain, but capable also of mo v
ing fast and availing itself of op
portunity." 

Being able to take advantage 
of opportun ity f requently de
pends on hav ing th e dollars to 
move arou nd. And being director 
of a large research insti tuti on in 
these days of ti ght money often 
means wrestl ing with a lack of 
dollars; figuring out how to get 
mo re of th em ; inventing, w ithout 
much maneuv erin g room, w ays 
to be more creat ive with the dol 
lars one has. The key w ord , 
Sauer says, is " f lexibility." 

" As I conducted listening con
ferences around th e stat e wi th 
Norm Brown (M innesota Exten
sion director) last spr ing, one of 
the signals we kept getti ng f rom 
citizens wa s that we are too 
slow to resp ond; we are too 
conservat ive. A nytime we w ant 
to do something new, we have 
to ask th e state legi slatu re for 
new do llars. We do a substant ial 
amount of internal real locati on 
th at I do n't think th e gener al 
publ ic is awa re of. At the sam e 

". . . there are many times 
that we ne ed to take 
ini ti ative on an emerging 
new area without waiting 
for the next legislat ive 
request ." 

time, we do not have a good 
mechan ism for moving our re
sources around more, and th ere 
are many ti mes that we need to 

take init iati ve on an emerging 
new area w ithout wa it ing for the 
next leg islative request." 

An example Sauer off ers is 
the emergence of the energy is
sue. One aspect of th is complex 
research challenge is the gasohol 
issue. " If we 'd had sufficient re
serve, we w ould have been able 
to get into that area without any 
delay, w ithout having to wait for 
the new legislative appropriat ion. 
What happened was that the leg
islature appropriated $200,000 
and told us to build a gasohol 
plant at our West Centra l Experi
ment Station at Morris. I w oul d 
have preferred that w e'd been 
able to take an init iat ive 
qui ckly ourselves. Instead, public 
pressure on the legislatu re put 
pressure on us. That is an un
comfortable situat ion in th e long 
run, if w e have th e legislatu re 
beginn ing to tell us w hat to do ." 

Sauer is qu ick to point out 
th at m ost Station funds com e 
from th e state, fr ee to be all o
cated as th e Stati on sees fit. But, 
he says, "We need to pro tect 
th is fr eedom. At th e same time, 
we need to create more f lexib il
ity to red irect those dollars and 
take new init iatives wi th them. " 

Sixt y-two percent of Station 
fund ing comes from the state; 
12 percent is appropriations from 
Congress; 18 percent is gift s and 
grants, and 8 percent is incom e 
from the sale of pro ducts. 

To increase Station flexibility, 
Sauer suggests a rigorous annual 
budget review. "I want to sit 
down every yea r w ith each de
partment head and review th e 
dollars each has and how they 
are allocated. With th e cost of 
doi ng research go ing up faster 
than th e Station budget, every 
one of our activities needs to be 
put on trial every few years with 



the question, 'If we weren't in 
this already, would we go into it 
to day knowing what we now 
know?' " 

Sauer sees the need for a 
significant bud get reserve-funds 
for which Station scientists cou ld 
compete. This reserve would 
all ow the Station to respon d to 
opportunities, such as the energy 
issue, and also move on other 
Station priorities, such as inter
disciplinary research. For, as 
Sauer points out, "Th e kinds of 
problems we're facing now are 
much more comp lex than the 
ones w e faced 20 years ago, 
when it was much easier for a 
single scientist to take on a 
problem and solve it. Now th e 
problems are so complex they 
can be solved only by the com
bined effort of scientists from 
several different disciplines." 

One goo d exam ple is Station 
research on crop pest manage
ment. Horticulturists, entomolo
gists, agronomists, and plant 
patho logists are working on 
aspects of this problem. "But 
farmers are concerne d about pro
tecting their crops and gett ing 
them at the end of the season," 
Sauer says. "In some cases, the y 
may be doing som ething to con
tr ol insects which enhances 
weeds. It is obviously most 
fruitful for the researcher, and 
the farmer, if there is coopera
tive research among th e scien
tists. We can't expect the 
farmers to do all of the 
integration." 

A reserve fund would also 
help the Station maximize the 
productivity of its most valuable 
resou rce-its researchers. Sauer 
suggests two ways this fund 
could be used. 

"Firstly, I think w e need dol
lars to help new faculty their 

A reserve fund would help 
the Station maximize the 
productivity of its most 
valuable resource-its 
researchers. 

first two or three years. I don 't 
think our scientists can reach 
th eir full research potential with 
just the appropriated dollars 
we're able to give them. I think 
we can provide the faculty mem
ber with a base level of support 
with th e hope that he or she can 
garner additional funds with 
grants and so on. But when a 
new faculty member tries to get 
a grant, the response of the 
granting agency is often, 'You 
don't have any preliminary data 
to show us that we ought to 
fund this.' We should give our 
new facul ty extra support to en
able them to generate that pre
liminary data base. Then th ey 
will be in a better posit ion to 
compete for extra funding." 

The reserve fund could also 
help redirect the research of es
tablished faculty. "1 visited with 
a faculty member a whil e back 
wh om many would regard as 
one of our outstanding research
ers," Sauer says. "He's w ell 
funded w ith outside grants and 
sever al graduate students, has 
been very successful and is rec
ognized nationally, yet he's frus
trated. He would very much like 
to ma ke a significant change in 
the direction of his research. But 
his granting agency is not inter
ested. It likes what he's doing 
now and would rather he con
tinue. In addition, he hasn't dem
onstrated th at he can really do 
anything in this new area that 
might payoff. I'm sure there've 

been times in the past wh en fac
ulty members felt that frustra
t ion, and since they haven't been 
able to make a move, they con
tinue on and after 20 years or 
so, really become less productive 
and creative. We need money to 
help established faculty who feel 
the need for redirection ." 

This reserve or "opportunities 
budget" would strengthen the 
Station's ability to meet its own 
research priorities. One of these 
is maintaining a good balance 

between basic and applied re
search, between short-range and 
long-range projects. 

Sauer says, '' If we ask com
modities groups and special in
terest groups what we should be 
doing, and base our decisions 

(Continued on page 15.) 

((We must resist the tempta
tion to take the short-range 
look at the expense of the 
future." 
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Keeping the Glitter 
on Minnesota's Golden Crop 

To make a controlled cross, horticultur
isth David W. Davis bags the tassels of a 
sweet corn breeding line, thereby ensur
ing cross-pollination. 
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IT MAY BE MINNESOTA'S ONLY 
gold. From the time sweet corn 
matures in the rolling hills of 
southern Minnesota until it's 
canned or frozen and shipped 
nationwide, it serves as a golden 
good will ambassador for the 
state's agriculture. 

Indeed, Minnesota vies with 
Wisconsin for honors as the top 
sweet corn producing state. More 
than 100,000 acres of prime Min
nesota land are devoted each 
year to satisfying the sweet corn 
taste of the country. 

But sweet corn is far from a 
fail-safe crop. It is prey to a 
number of disease and insect 
pests. In addition, the require
ments of highly mechanized 
processing plants put a premium 
on uniform, pest-free ears from 
fields that mature precisely on a 
staggered schedule, keeping ma
chines and personnel busy for 
many weeks in late summer 

Several University of Minne
sota researchers, financed in part 
by the Experiment Station, are 
tackling the pest problems inher



ent in sweet corn product ion 
through a team effo rt. Their so
lut ion to prod ucers' and packers' 
w oes lies in developing im
proved strains that yie ld bount i
fully and can resist common 
diseases and pests w ithout sacri
f icing flav or and tenderness. 

Breeding so many desirable 
characterist ics into sweet corn is 
a large order that over the years 
has prov ed to be a complex 
goal, according to horticu lturist 
David W. Davis, leader of the 
sweet corn breeding work. 
"Through basic breeding re
search, we w ant to improve yield 
and quality ," he says. "We try to 
put together som e of the best 
characterist ics of exot ic South 
and Central American maize as 
w ell as hardy, disease-resistant 
f ield corn and the best of exist
ing sweet corn types." 

Davis explains that the re
search strives to provide new 
parent stocks: "They may be ei
ther inbreds or popu lat ions of 
unique gene combinat ion s. These 
are released to the seed indus
try, where new hybrid varieties 
that Minnesota farmers grow are 
developed. We are inte rested in 
learning how to combine desir
able characterist ics, such as pest 
resistance and quality, more effi
cient ly." 

The work is slow and pains
taking. Davis est imates that, even 
if everything goes we ll, it may 
take 5 to 10 years or more to 
develop, test, and eva luate a 
new inbre d. "B efore an inbred is 
useful commercially to make a 
new hybrid, it must test t rue and 
be reliable and stable," Davis 
adds. " Plus, it must be better 
than those preceding it." 

The scient ists are maki ng 
progress. European corn borer, 
the most im portant sw eet corn 
insect pest in the state , som e
t imes leaves a f ield complete ly 
useless to processors because of 
worm-riddled ears. Un like fiel d 
corn, all sweet corn vari et ies are 
suscepti ble to borer infestations. 

New Population Has 
Corn Borer Resistance 

Davis has focused much of 
his effo rt on breeding corn borer 
resistance into sweet corn. Using 
egg masses provided by the lab
oratory of entomologist H. C. 
Chiang, Davis and his assistants 
infest ears w ith borer eggs. By 
evaluating the destruction when 
the ears mature, they can rate 
borer resistance. Through dozens 
of systematic crosses, they have 
developed a sweet corn with 
high resistance to the early or 
leaf-feeding (first brood) stage of 
corn bor er. 

The resistant type, known as 
AS9, is a preliminary but signifi
cant step tow ard controlling corn 
borer devastat ion. By controlling 
the borers' numbers early in the 
season, fewe r pests will infest 
the ears later in the summer, ac
cording to Davis. Other types, 
wi th some resistance to the ear
feeding (second brood) stage , are 
wel l along in development. Wi th 
genetic resistance, farmers may 
some day be able to reduce the 
number of pest icide applications 
needed for a healthy stand of 
corn. Current ly, most sweet corn 
producers spray for borers two 
to six ti mes du ring the season at 
a cost of more than $8 per acre 
per applicat ion . 

" And, perhaps even more im 
porta nt . cutt ing pestic ide use is 
desirable environmentally as a 
w ay of reduc ing the kill of bene
f icial insects," Davis says. "In ad
dit ion, there is a considerab le 
energy savings from limited 
spraying, and th is is becomi ng 
increasing ly imp ortant." 

Corn bor er research has been 
going on for many years, but 
1977 brought a new sense of ur
gency to tw o oth er sweet corn 
pro blems. Cond iti ons in Minne
sota that summer we re rig ht for 
a double-barreled epidem ic; corn 
rust and maize dw arf mosaic 
virus (MDM V) cost the state's 
sweet corn producers some 
75,000 tons in yie ld w ith a pr ice 
tag of $3.5 mill ion. 

Maize dwarf mosaic virus (MDMV) lowe rs 
sweet corn yields and quality. Infected 
plants are stunted and t heir leaves have 
a mot t led appearance. 
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To know when spores are released, James Groth monitors corn rust pustules daily, 
a necessary proce dure if the fungus is to be controlled in yield plots by spraying. 

Wit h a transmission 
electron microscope, 
Richard Zeyen searches 
for MDMV particles in sap 
from corn plants sus
pected of being in
fected with the virus. 
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Plant pathologists James V. 
Groth and Richard J. Zeyen 
stepped up their efforts to under
stand and control thes e diseases. 
Groth explains that rust is one 
of the most common corn dis
eases, but moderate resistance in 
field corn generally protects that 
crop fr om significant losses. Not 
so for sweet corn. Wet weather 
and persistent heavy dew en
courages the fungus' spores to 
germinate and infect the plants. 
In tests on artificially inocu lated 
plots, some hybrids such as Sty
lepak lost nearly half their yield 
when infested with rust while 
others with some resistance-Su
garloaf, for exam ple- lost only 
about 18 percent. 

Alternative to Spraying 
Is Needed for Rust Control 

Although rust can be con
t roll ed with weekly sprays of Di
thane M-45, the plants are then 
useless as forage. A better, 
cheaper solution, according to 
Groth, is to breed in a sin gle 
dominant resistance gen e, Rp 1d 

which has been isolated from 
tropical corn. He v iew s th is solu
tion cautiously, however. 

" We think that careful use of 
the gene could preserve its effec
tiveness indefinitely," Groth says. 
" In strategically placed corn 
plants containing Rp 1d over the 
last two years, we have seen 
that the present rust population 
contains no detectable races that 
can att ack the gene. The discov
ery of this gen e is certain ly a 
useful tool to combat the dis
ease, but we need to know more 
and to incorporate rust resistance 
into hybrids that are also desir
able in other important criteria." 

Afte r the devastation of 1977, 
one such criterion ideally would 
be resistance to MDMV as well, 
but that m ay be five or more 
years in the future, Zeyen says. 
MDMV causes stunting, yellow
ing, and mottling of corn plants, 
with resulting lowered yields and 
quality. 

Recent research has shown 
th at MDMV probably comes into 
the state from the southern 
Great Plains. It is transported by 
large migrations of aphids borne 



aloft by low-level winds out of 
Texas, Oklahom a, Kansas, and 
Nebraska, according to leyen. 
When these warm, moi st w inds 
meet northern cold fro nts over 
Minnesota, the resulting rain s 
brin g the ti ny insects to the 
state 's sweet corn fi eld s. 

Unlike rust, th ere is no chemi
cal that will stop MDMV 
infection , and this makes it par
ticularly di ff icult to combat in an 
epidem ic year. l eyen explains, 
"Because aphids can tr ansmi t the 
virus immediately upon alighting 
on plants-like flying hypoderm ic 
syringes-convent ional insecti
cides are of little use. They take 
fro m 5 to 20 minutes to kill 
aphid s, during which time th e 
aphids may probe the corn many 
times, injecti ng th e vi rus each 
tim e." 

Current ly there are no tru ly 
MDMV-resistant swe et corn culti 
vars adapted to Minnesota and 
many fi eld corn cult iva rs are also 
susceptible, alth ough they escape 
damage because they are 
planted earlier. Progress in th e 
breedi ng program is slow be
cause im munity to the v irus in
vol ves several genes th at com e 
from fi eld corn . Undesi rable fi eld 
corn qualit ies then have to be 
bred out of the resulting crosses 
to arrive back at a high-quality 
sweet corn. 

Just-picked sweet corn� 
is pushed on to a co n�
veyor at a Minnesota� 
plan t . It must be pro�
cessed with minimal� 
delay if high quality is� 
to be maintained.� 

Despite this, leyen is optimis
t ic that MDMV-resistant sw eet 
corn w ill be avail able to Minn e
sota producers within a few 
mo re years. Uni versity research
ers are working clo sely w ith 
sw eet corn producers and pri vate 
breeders to find out more about 
managing MDMV and resistance 
breedin g. Until th eir efforts pro
duce a resistant sweet corn, 
l eyen advises producers to plant 
as early as possible becaus e the 
disease usually do esn't appear 
until after July 1. Corn that is 
past anthesis (80 percent silking) 
wh en infe cted suffers less dam
age th an younger plants, leyen 
says. 

Scientists Must Keep 
Con sumers in Mind 

But swee t corn research must 
go beyond breeding programs 
and th e contro l of di seases and 
oth er pests because, as food sci
enti st William Breene says , "if 
th e consume r doesn't li ke it, 
even the mo st disease-resistant 
corn w i ll be out th e wi ndow . 
Any successful sw eet corn has to 
off er maximum return to the 
grower as we ll as opt imum con 
sume r sati sfact ion." 

Breene helps th e plant scien
ti sts keep tha t con sumer perspec

tive in m ind . He tests for sugar 
content, tenderness, color, and 
weight of kernels cut from th e 
cobs. 

Working with a horticultu re 
graduate student, Winarno, 
Breen e has helped devise a 
speedy microwave test that can 
tell produ cers exact ly wh en to 
harvest for peak fla vor and ten
derness. 

His work has also focused on 
th e quality and cut we ight y ields 
of corn infected with rust or 
MDMV. Until th e breeding re
search provides disease-resistant 
strains, Breene's w or k offers pro
ducers som e guidelines on uses 
for the salvageable corn from in
fected fi elds . 

Davis and the other research
ers acknowledge that some of 
their efforts merely buy time and 
help cope w ith diseases and 
pests unti l a permanent soluti on 
em erges. Davis concl udes, "The 
best strategy certainly is to 
breed in disease and insect re
sist ance as needed. Research to 
do that is slow , exact ing, and 
cost ly, but in the long run , it is 
th e cheapest and mo st effective 
meth od of improving the stat e's 
swe et co rn and benefitting th e 
producers, pro cessors, and con
sume rs wh o depend on it. " 

- Diedre Nagy 
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By eartagging and retrapping small mammals such as this white-footed mouse, Richard Yahner has been able to keep 
track of indiv idual animals in shelterbelts and determine whether they are part of a successful breeding population. 
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"FARM FAMILIES SPEND WEEK 
after week looking at silent, bar
ren landscapes during Minnesota 
w inters. The birds and other 
wildlife in their shelterbelts 
become significant symbols of 
relief. That's just one reason it's 
important to properly manage 
wildlife populations in rural 
areas," says Richard Yahner, 
wildlife scientist studying avian 
and mammalian populations in 
shelterbelts. 

"I agree with what Rich is 
saying, and we both recognize 
that wildlife management has to 
be done within the economic 
constraints of farmers. A farmer 
can't just turn productive land 

WINTER 1981 

over to wildlife. It's got to be 
done within the context of mod
ern agriculture," says Harold 
"Scotty" Scholten, who does for
est research and extension work 
with shelterbelts and field wind
breaks throughout Minnesota. 

"Basically, we're talking about 
a whole new environment on 
today's farms," Yahner says. 
"Wildlife habitats have been frag
mented in recent years with 
intensive agriculture, and wind
breaks and shelterbelts have 
become wooded islands sur
rounded by extensive fields of 
crops, pastures, and natural 
prairies. These islands provide 

(Continued on page 10.) 
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I wa s cut from this shelterbelt to relieve crow ding. Close 
early protection fro m snow and wind, but results in prob -

Irown, these ring -necked pheasant chicks will likely roost 
e fr om winter storms in shelte rbelts . 

Left : Scot ty Scholten displays container
grown spruce seedlings that have win
tered under wood shavings. These 
seedlings survive and grow better in sheI
terbelts than do older transplant s. 

Below: A gentle but firm grip is needed 
as Richard Yahner tags small mammals 
he's livetrapped in a shelterbelt . 
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food and shelter for many bird 
and mammal specie s. My re
search is attempting to gather 
base-line info rmatio n on the 
ecology and manage ment of 
wildlife commu nit ies associated 
with th ese manm ade wood
lands." 

"It's tr ue about the new env i
ronment," Scholten says. "Most 
of the windbreaks and som e of 
the shelterbelts were first planted 
immediately aft er th e Dust Bowl 
of 1934 to prevent soil loss. 
Horses were still being used on 
many farms wh en tho se tre es 
were planted." 

Researchers now face th e 
challenge of how to best man
age th ese established w indbreaks 
and shelterbelts w ith techniques 
like thinning, pruni ng, and re
placement. They also need to 
design bett er w indbreaks and 
shelterbelts. 

Ideally, a properly planted and 
maintained shelterbelt can last 70 
years or more. It can protect 
livestock and farm buildings f rom 
wind, dust, snow, and cold, re
ducing energy bills by as mu ch 
as 30 percent. It can also pro
vide adequate cover and food for 
a delicately balanced wi ld life 
commu nity. However, a poo rly 
conceived and maintain ed shel
terbelt can create many head
aches for a land owner. 

Search Is Under Way 
for Better Plant Materials 

One need is to test and iden
t ify the best species and strains 
or varieties of t rees and shrubs 
for use in shelterbelts and w ind
breaks. Current ly, th e Agri cul tural 
Experiment Station, the Soil Con
servat ion Service (SCS), th e Plant 
Material Center in Bismarck, 
North Dakota, th e Agricultural 
Extension Servi ce, and th e 
Colleg e of Forestr y are cooperat 
ing in this effort. Mo st of th e 
research is being done on exp er
ime nt station plots at Rose
mount, Crookston , Morris , and 
Lamb erton. 

" We ' re doing th is through 
known seed sources so that 
results can be identified and 
duplicated," says Scholten. 
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"We're looking for good replace
ment t rees, and we have one 
that show s a lot of promise- th e 
Siberian larch. It's a deciduous 
conifer, like tamarack, w hich is 
hard y and disease resistant and 
grows we ll in alkaline soil s. It 
seems to be developing as a 
good alte rnat ive for field wind
breaks and for use in farmstea d 
shelte rbelts, w here it fu ncti ons as 
a hardwood during th e dormant 
season ." 

The process of test ing and 
recom mending new variet ies will 
take at least 10 years. At th e 
same time, researchers are look
ing at more eff icient methods of 
handling nursery sto ck. In th e 
past, hardwood trees w ere often 
preferred because they grew 
faster and could be pl anted as 
year-old, bar eroot seedlings. Con
ifer s had to be tr anspl ants; 
hence, th ey were three to fo ur 
years old before th ey could be 
f ield planted. Even the n, it ofte n 
to ok conifers a number of years 
to show substant ial gr owth. 

Now, research is fi nding 
another w ay. Conifers are bein g 
grown in containers in green
houses on th e St. Paul campus. 
Researchers plant seed in Janu
ary ; in August, they set the 
seedlings outside to harden off. 
The seedlings go through several 
light fr osts in the fall, th en they 
are covered w ith wood shavings 
to ove rw inter. In the spring, th ey 
are planted in the f ield. 

"There's a good exam ple of 
container planting near Willmar," 
says Scholten. "In a SCS belt of 
two rows of ponderosa pine, one 
row w as t ransp lants and th e 
other row was container seed
lin gs grow n in 6-in ch pots. After 
seven years, th e t ransplants aver
age 3 feet in height and have a 
lot of blanks or mi ssin g tr ees. 
The container-grown pin es have 
had a survival rate of over 90 
percent, and are 10 feet tall on 
the average." 

In addition to his research, 
Scholten wor ks w ith county 
agents, state foresters, and oth er 
agencies and groups in teaching 
and training activities. He likes 
the combinat ion of research and 
ext ension w or k: "I 'm happier in 

my work than I have ever been 
before, even though I've been 
w orking with shelterbelts for 
over 20 years. I see the needs 
in my teaching and wor k w ith 
exte nsion groups and agencies 
like the SCS and DNR (Depart
ment of Natural Resources) . That 
directl y affects my research 
direct ion and my motivati on. I 
like being abl e to follow things 
all the wa y through from scien
tific hy pothesis to fi eld recom
mendations." 

One of the greatest needs he 
sees is for a bett er shelterbelt 
design. The standard eight-row 
shelterbelt has a row of dense 

shrubs on th e side of the pre
vailing w inds , followed by a row 
of tall shrubs or medium-size 
tr ees; row s 3 and 4 are usual ly 
ta ll decidu ous t rees and rows 5 
and 6, tall conifers; rows 7 and 
8-closest to th e fa rmstead-are 
usually shorte r, denser conife rs. 
" I don't know wh at the perfect 
design would be, I just know w e 
haven 't found it yet," Scho lten 
says. " W hat's good in one situa
tio n is not always best in 
anoth er." 

Vegetative Strata Afford 
Cover, Food for Birds 

For Yahner, one essent ial de
sign characterist ic would be for a 
shelterbelt to have a complex 
vegetati ve st ructure fr om th e 
ground up w here birds can feed 
and roost. It w ould have a 
herbaceous stratum, understory 
growth, and canopy overstory. 



Tall deciduous tre es, such as 
green ash and poplars, are im
portant to warbling v ireos, north
ern orio les, and oth er songbirds. 
Conifers, parti cularly spru ce, are 
ideal nesting sites for robins and 
doves. Shrubs like honeysuc kle 
and viburnum afford cov er and 
food for pheasants, dark-eyed 
juncos, and gray catbirds, to 
nam e a few. 

Spacing is the design factor 
th at most concerns th e two 
researchers. " Within rows of 
trees, there is always a tendency 
to plant too clos e," Scholten 
says. The sooner th e lower 

Yahner points to the need to 
space shrubs properly: "When 
rows of shrubs are planted too 
close, excessive drifting occurs. 
Eventually, snow covers the 
shrubs and packs in around th e 
oth er tr ees in the belt, depriving 
wildlife of needed shelter." 

In old er shelterbelts, where 
crowd ing has occurred, it's often 
necessary to remove trees within 
rows or ent ire rows of trees to 
achi eve the desired spacing. 
Scholten encourages farmers to 
remove dead and dy ing trees to 
make room for the survivors. 
However, Yahner hopes farmers 

A farmstead that has no protecting shelterbelt [Ieftl is subjected to the full brunt 
of the elements. In contrast. a well-planned and maintained shelterbelt (below) 
can reduce on-farm heating bills by as much as 30 percent. 

branches of adjacent trees begin 
to touch, the earlier th e farmer 
gets protection from wind and 
snow. However, it's not long 
before tou chin g becomes crowd
ing . Crowding causes the lower 
branches to die from shading, 
and this progresses up the tree 
over time. Scholten recommends 
that trees in a well-established 
shelterbelt be 16 to 20 feet apart 
and staggered from row to row 
so gaps fill in as the tre es grow. 

will leave a few dead trees as 
foragin g and nesting sites for 
insectivorous birds such as 
woodpeckers and chickadees. 

Forest research has shown 
that if space is limited, it's better 
to reduce th e number of rows 
than to crow d trees. "That con
curs with what we're finding in 
th e wil dlife studies, too," Yahner 
says. "At Rosemount, I work 
with shelterbelts ranging from 
three to eight rows. It appears 

that the extent of the perimeter 
or outside boundary is a more 
important consideration than the 
width of the belt for att ract ing 
wildlife. If two shelterbelts are of 
equal area, a lon g, narrow one 
appears to be more beneficial to 
wildlife than a shorter, wider 
one." 

Scholten also advises farmers 
to leave plenty of space between 
the rows. "Allow an interval of 
at least 4 or 5 feet greater than 
the width of the cultivating 
equipment," he says. "Since 
shelterbelts require careful cul
tivation to get established, 
allowi ng space for equipment is 
essential and it's also good for 
the trees." 

Animals can present problems 
in establishing shelterbelts. Live
stock can defoliate and break off 
young trees unless kept fenced 
out. Rodents sometimes gnaw 
off th e roots of conifers. Jack 
rabbits are troublesome in south
western and western Minnesota, 
where they have been known to 
snip off young trees . 

Shelterbelt Wildlife Populations 
Are Held in Delicate Balance 

"But don't try to eradicate th e 
small mammals in a shelterbelt, " 
Yahn er cautions. "It's easy to 
adversely affect the avian pop u
lation too. The two are held in a 
delicate balance." 

He explains that eliminating 
small mammals such as voles 
from a shelterbelt may remove a 
major food source for fox and 
w easel. These predators might 
then feed on birds and their 
young . One aspect of Yahner's 
research is to examine the nest
ing success of birds in relation 
to predator and small mamma l 
density. 

Yahner em phasizes th at small 
mammals found in shelterbelts, 
such as white-footed mice, 
meadow voles, and shrews, are 
adapted to natural habitats and 
seldom venture into farm build
ings and cause damage. The 
house mouse, on the oth er hand, 
seldom if ever occurs in shelter
belts. Its populations fluctuate 
with human activities. It inhabits 
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farm buildings and consumes 
stored grain regardless of the 
presence of a shelterbelt. 

Scholten agrees that farmers 
often fear attracting mice. "I see 
it when I recommend mulching 
young shelterbelt plantings with 
ground corncobs," he says. 
"Farmers are often hesitant to 
use them for fear of attracting 
mice. But I see no evidence 
that cobs around conifers attract 
mice if weeds and grass are 
controlled and the belt's properly 
cultivated." 

Yahner and Scholten recom
mend cultivating between the 
rows of a shelterbelt until the 
trees and shrubs are well estab
lished. They say that family veg
etable gardens and row crops 
such as sweet corn can be 
grown between the rows of 
trees, and suggest leaving some 
cornstalks and excess corn stand
ing over winter for wildlife foo d 
and cover. 

And although careful cultiva
tion is a must in the beginning, 
Yahner hopes that farmers w i ll 
not continue to mow beneficial 
wildlife cover once the planting 
is established. He also suggests 
that corn, sunflowers, or sor
ghum be grown adjacent to 
mature shelterbelts and that sev
eral rows be left unh arveste d. 
li lt 's one of the w ays farmers 
can return some of the food and 
shelter that have been taken 
from wildlife," he says. 

"I n the short ti me I've been 
here, I've been qui te pleased 
with the receptio n I've gott en 
from agencies and ind ividual s to 
my suggestions," says Yahner, 
whose research post came about 
as a direct result of farmers' 
concern. During meetings with 
constituent groups around th e 
state, University officials learne d 
that farm fam ilies needed help in 
managing wooded areas. Their 
request was taken forward, 
funded by the legislature, and 
today Yahner's research is begin
ning to amass useful knowledge 
that can eventually be used in 
making sound management deci
sions that will benefit wildlife on 
Minnesota's farms. 

-Gail McClure 
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A New Approach 
to Caring for 
Chronically III 
Children 

As part of her treatment, Leah Vande
Berg and her parents, Marlene and Ted, 
meet w ith Delores Kaese lfar right), 
nurse in charge of the cerebral palsy 
clini c at Gillette Child ren's Hospit al. 

LEAH VANDEBERG IS A go lden
haired five-year-old from Bloom
ington whose days are busy with 
school and play and the ordinary 
business of childhood. But her 
life is also structured by medical 
regimen, physical therapy, and 
regular trips to Gillette Children's 
Hospital in St. Paul. Leah has 
cerebral palsy, and she and her 
family are part of a study, co
sponsored by the Experiment 
Station and the Medical Educa
tion Research Association, that's 
developing a new approach 
to help care for chronically ill 
children. 

Most research on childhood 
diseases focuses on the pathol
ogy of the diseases. This study, 
on the other hand, takes a fam



i1y perspective. It focuses on the 
relationship between family 
stress and its effect on handi
capped children, and seeks a 
way to use that information to 
improve the quality, cost, and ef
f iciency of care. 

The goal is to develop simple, 
reliable tests for families like the 
VandeBergs to use at home as a 
self-monitoring tool, and for the 
medical team to use in the 
clinic. 

Research Was Begun 
on a Hunch 

Family social scientist Hamil 
ton McCubbin explains that the 
three-year pro ject was begun 
with the "hunch" that unman
ageab le family stress adversely 
affects the health-already vul
nerab le-of a child with chronic 
illness. 

The study required and re
ceived strong cooperation from 
th e University of Minnesota Hos
pital's cystic fibrosis unit, under 
the direction of Dr. Warren War
w ick, and Gillette Children's Hos
pit al, with Dr. Thomas Comfort 
of the cerebral palsy unit and Dr. 
Roland Birkeb ak of the myelo
meningocele unit. It initially in
volved 200 families of children 
with cystic fibrosis. Now it's 
bein g expanded to test 180 fam i
lies w ith cereb ral palsy children, 
and 100 myelomeningocele (also 
known as spina bifida) families. 
Cyst ic fibrosis, cerebral palsy, 
and spina bifida are all incurable 
children's diseases that require 
extensive home treatment. 

This itself causes stress on 
the fami ly. McCubbin has been 
investigating the family and its 

coping mechanisms under many 
different conditions; he was a 
member of the task force that 
advised the U.S. State Depart
ment on the proper treatment of 
the former American hostages in 
Iran and their families. The 
stresses families with chronically 
ill children face may be less dra
matic, but the situation requires 
considerable resiliency and the 
ability to adjust to pressure. The 
fami ly needs, in fact , strong 
"coping str ategies." 

Not all stress, McCubbin 
points out, is bad: "We all need 
stress , challenges. Stress can be 
very positive. But we are trying 
to fi gure out the critical level. 
Then we need to figure out what 
famil ies actually do to protect 
themselves from too much 
stress, and when they exceed 
that level, how do they recover? 

Goal Is to Find 
Why Families Succeed 

"This is a major shift from 
traditional studies. Most studies 
of families of handicapped chil
dren emphasize why families fail. 
They talk about pathologies, 
hardship, divorce. Yet we know 
the majority of families succeed , 
and we want to turn our atten
tion to why they succeed." 

First it was necessary to 
prove the hypothesis, the hunch, 
that stresses in the family affect 
th e health of the child. The cys
tic fibrosis families at the Univer
sity hospital provided the group 
from which this information was 
gathered. 

McCubbin and his associates 
developed tests to profile a fam

ily. One test determines the 
amount and kind of stresses and 
changes a family is experiencing; 
another measures the family's 
coping abilities; and a third mea
sures its assets, for example, the 
family's decisionmaking skills and 
ability to manage tension. 

They identified certain impor
tant coping strategies. Families 
that cope well have strong fam
ily integration; they maintain so
cial support and self-esteem and 
they understand the medical situ
ation they face. 

With the tests, "we can now 
monitor how much stress a fam
ily is under and how well they 
are coping. We can tell which 
families are at risk," McCubbin 
says. Families are at risk when 
they have too many things hit
ting them at once, when they 
are not using the coping strate
gies, and when they don't have 
the necessary assets, such as 
economic resources or decision
making skills, he explains. 

"These tests help develop a 
quantitative picture of the 
stresses impinging on a family at 
any stage of the life cycle. They 
provide the family's subjective 
assessment of the amount of 
strain these events produced. 
And they indicate the family's 
ability to anticipate change." 

Child's Health Suffers 
When Family Can't Cope 

The tests were matched with 
medical tests of the cystic fibro
sis child's health as measured by 
changes in pulmonary function
ing and height and weight. There 
was a correlation between the 
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Certified orthotist Gene Berglund fits 
Paul Brey of Milroy, Minnesota, with leg 
braces at Gillette Children's Hospital, a 
regional care center for Paul and other 
children who have spina bifida. Paul and 
his family are cooperating in a study 
that looks at the care of chronically ill 
children in relation to the whole family. 

family tests and the informat ion 
gathered on cl in ic visits. McCub
bin says, "We now have data 
that show that when families 
don't do we ll, th e ch ildren's 
health suffers." 

Why? "B ecause they are 
wrapped up in their own prob
lems. When tensions arise in the 
family, we notice a decrease in 
what we call compliance-adher
ence to medical regim en. Even 
above that, the child responds 
negative ly to tension in the 
home. 

"The home care needed by a 
chronically ill child is time con
suming and demanding and 
frequently necessitates shared 
family responsibilities. Under 
stress, the family routine is out 
of balance and home th erapy 
procedures must be compro
mised." 

Establishing this link is impor
tant for health care quality and 
cost. The University hospital is 
the only cystic fibrosis center for 
a five-state area. Gillette Chil
dren's Hospital is a regional cen
ter for cerebral palsy and spin a 
bifida. So, a high proportion of 
the famili es in the study are 
from rural areas and must travel 
far for the care. There is a real 
question of cost, and how to 
best provide quality treatment 
from a distance. Clinical care is 
crucial for the health of chroni
cally ill children; it 's been shown 
that patients in cystic fibrosis 
centers have a 400 percent 
greater chance of surviving to 
age 20 than those who receive 
general pediatric care. If the 
clinic has a tool to monitor long
term care over large distances, it 
will be possible to decrease the 



numbe r of v isits for patients w ho 
are doing well and identify th ose 
w ho need ext ra care. 

Now, for lack of a more accu
rate system, the child is put on 
an arbit rary rout ine of visits to 
the cl inic every three to four 
months. This is less oft en th an 
the ideal monthly examinat ion 
because of th e limits imposed by 
distance, number of physicians, 
and cl inic space. And w hile th e 
quarterly examinations are not 
frequent enough to detect all 
problems, they are somet imes 
unnecessarily frequent because 
of a patient' s sat isfactory prog
ress. More im portantly, when the 
interval is too long , th ere's an 
increase in th e danger of acute 
illness for the child. 

The tests have proven usefu l 
for families wi th cyst ic fib rosis 
children. Now McCubbin, coin
vestigator Dr. Robert Nev in of 
the University of Indi ana, and 
doctoral stu dents Joan Comeau, 
An drea Larsen, Elizabeth Cauble, 
and Joan Patterson are validat
ing, th rough Gillette Hospital's 
cerebral palsy and myelomenin
goce le units, wh ether the y wi ll 
work for other fam il ies of chroni
cally i ll children. 

If t hey do, th ey wi ll be useful 
in several sett ings. They can be 
used in the hom e, and th e fam
ily can send th em back to the 
cli nic regul arly for analys is. They 
could also be used in th e clinic 
in the early stages of a child' s 
admissio n. 

Computers Could Give 
Doctors Rapid Feedback 

" I'm looking into ways to put 
the instruments on m icrocom pu
ter in th e cl in ic," McCub bin says. 
" It w ould take 20 minutes for 
the famil y to take the tests whil e 
the chi ld is being examined by 
the doctor. The tests could be 
programmed, the results printed, 
and we could cut dow n enor
mously on th e time it takes to 
give physicians feedback. As it 
stands now, we have to key

punch th e data, have it pro 
cessed, and by that t ime th e 
family has gone home. If we can 
put th e tests on microcomputer, 
for th e first t im e, when th e phy
sician picks up a lab slip that 
gives him or her inform at ion like 
th e patient's blood level , chol es
tero l, and t rigl ycer ines, that same 
physicia n w ill be abl e to look at 
a family profil e and see w hether 
they are at risk. 

" Right now it takes a social 
w orker or a nurse one to two 
hours of face-to-face intervi ewing 
to get a decent picture of th e 
fam ily. An d th e intervi ewer only 
gets to see th e fam ily if th e phy
sician makes a referral. So the 
physicia n may over look prob lems 
that may be the re, or he or she 
may mak e a w rong referr al. 

" We w ould like to see th ese 
tools become an integ ral part of 
th e medical t reatm ent," McCub
bin says. " Eventually, th ey may 
be usefu l in rout ine pediatric 
care." 

Ted VandeBerg, Leah's father, 
thinks this " holist ic" approach to 
medical care for chronically ill 
children m akes sense. But he 
also points out, " This app roach 
is only useful for children w ho 
have the advantage of livi ng in 
families. Many of these children 
live in unit hom es." 

The study proves that the bal
ance of th e fami ly unit is more 
than a poet ic concept-it is a 
pract ical reali ty that can have 
medical conse quences. The child 
imposes st resses on th e fam ily, 
and how th e fam ily m anages 
th ese st resses im pinges on the 
health of th e child. 

Off ering a home-monitoring 
system and bringing the micro
compute r into the cli nic gives 
th e fam ily a tool to help increase 
th eir own coping st rategies. It 
also gives the medical team the 
necessary informati on to improve 
the eff iciency, th e cost-and 
most important-the qu ality of 
care. 

-Jennifer Obst 

(Continued from page 3.) 

only on th eir recommendations, 
we probably w ould end up w ith 
a list of rather sho rt-range pr iori 
ti es. A real temptati on is to do 
just th at. We must resist the 
temptation to take the short
range look at the expense of the 
futu re." 

Another necessary balance 
Sauer sees is between urban and 
rural concerns. " 1don't th ink it 's 
to ou r benef it to focus only on 
rural-related research and try to 
comm unicate only w ith rura l 
peopl e. In this state, where half 
the people live in th e seven 
county metropolitan area, it is to 
our ben ef it over the long run to 
do research that' s related to ur
ban concerns . We need to get 
away from thi s polari zation of 
urban versus rural." 

Saue r proposes some pract ical 
admin ist rati ve moves to m axi
mize the Stat ion' s assets and in
crease its fl exibility. One would 
be to fo rm an informal advisory 
committ ee of fi ve to seven scien
tists w ith rotatin g mem bersh ip to 
pro vide a forum and direct ac
cess to new research ideas fro m 
the faculty . Another w ould be to 
offer faculty at branch stat ions 
th e same opportuni ti es to lead 
research pro jects as faculty on 
the St. Paul campus. Oth er ideas 
include endorsing the con cept of 
term appointm ents for adminis
t rato rs to help redu ce stagnation 
of ideas at the administ rat ive 
level, and explo ring the possibil 
ity of hiring some new facult y 
temporarily, rather than on 
tenure track, to all ow more flex i
bility in staff ing and research di
rections. 

Sauer bel ieves an opportu ni
ties budget would allow for 
increased fun ding of interdiscipl i
nary research, would help fund 
the fled gling research of new 
faculty, and give the opportunity 
of new beginn ings to established 
faculty. An d, it w ould allow the 
Station to respond qu ickly to 
emergencies and opportunities. 
" Our challenge," he says, " espe
cially difficult during the budget 
retrenchment climate, is to build 
a larger opportunit ies budget. " 
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Science Notes� 

MORRIS STATION IS SITE 
OF ETHANOL PLANT 

A farm -scale ethanol demonstra
tion plant is being built at the 
West Central Experiment Station, 
Morris. Remodeling of the former 
warm beef barn, in which the 
plant will be located, is almost 
completed. The demonstration 
plant is expected to be in opera
tion by late spr ing, barri ng un
foreseen complicat ions. 

The 1980 state legislature 
appropriated $200,000 for the 
University to construct the small
scale plant and operate it for at 
least two years. Althoug h ethan ol 
will event ually be produced fro m 
more than one resource, corn 
will be the first feedstock. 

A major objective will be to 
determine how to best use the 
stillage byproduct produced by 

A NOTICE TO OUR READERS 

The Fall 1980 (Volume 35, 
Number 4) issue of Minnesota 
Science was not published 
because of temporary reductions 
in staff due to cutba cks in fund
ing man dated by Governor Quie 
to cope wi th an anticipated state 
budget defi cit. 

-The Editor 
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the plant. Present plans call for 
it to be fed to beef and dairy 
cattle, hogs, and sheep . 

Ethanol produced by the plant 
will be used to fuel one of the 
station's tractors. Data will be 
collected and compared with 
conventional fuels to determine 
ethanol's characteristics and 
worth to the farmer. 

The Agricultural Engineering 
Department, which prepared the 
plant design , will also develop 

and make available free to the 
public easily understandable 
plans fo r constructing a small 
scale ethanol plant. 

Operation and monitoring of 
the plant, livestock feeding trials, 
and economic feasibility studies 
will involve the Departments of 
Agricultural Engineering, Animal 
Science, and Agricultural and 
Applied Economics, respectively, 
in cooperation with West Central 
Experiment Station personnel. 
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MINNESOTA AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION� 

Research Fund Expenditures� 
Fiscal Year 1980� 

Expenditures by Source 
Federal Funds 
State Appropriations 
Gifts and Grants 
Fees, Sales, Miscellaneous 

Total 

Expenditures by Objective Classification 
Personal Services 
Travel 
Equipment, Land, Structures 
Supplies and Income 

Tot al 

Expenditures by Location 
University of Minnesota-St. Paul 
Branch Stations-within Minnesota 

Total 

Percent Amount 
12.1 $ 3,455,065 
61 .7 17,573,005 
18.6 5,309,826 
7.6 2,162,186 

100.0 $28,500,082 

71.0 $20,254,612 
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20.7 5,912,340 
100.0 $28,500,082 
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